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.establishment and next to the consti- -

. tnf lonal nuritv, of our valuable institu- -
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' uprightness in the. management of the
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the general charge and expense of the .1 would yield to no man y, my attach- - Ni,lian Edwards, having, in obedience may be regarded as u&tSfj v

great, intereste the naUon; I cou d njfnt to the cause of freedom." On all to resolution of the House of Re-- ed,' js qn allegation, or ioiJSnot yield it my support. Les.des, with oceas.ons X would yarmly avow my HpreSet3tiveS. of the 26th of May, so- - owing to the fault of the Sccreitn
jne . was extremely doub fu , whether, sympathy .for the asserters j of
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then- - inued to hold its sittings, after- - the pensioners ffl ,
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public Treasury.-fob- most important
Terrible as unbridled ambition is like
lv to be in its effects upon the simple
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subtle pollution, in the administration
of oiir finnnres. The openness of the

In recommending in their former transaction seem to be fully stated luiiineu experiiHciiL wuuiu noii very ina- - j given me w orm a nigli example or per-terial- ly

injure our commerce, and I severance and firmness in the achieve- - Report;, a continuance of, the existence ne testimony or Hugh L. White, u
1 t r. : mi (HIPS Tlftf nnoar lliar anu rthrough it our agriculture and drv up meut of their indenendem-e- . and had uuu nnvers in uie uiii;niiiee il w , " v..ut ,Uj uwieUTf,;fthe revenue,! without finajlv resulting I since uniformly endeavoured tbnreserve

i. i" ; i . i . . . . - i he remembered, that the reason given ljaJ enL! navin- - i ueen
iu any uenciiL iu uie manuiaciures I

themselves. Industrv, skill, and! the SaT..r.' for that recommendation the ob- - depreciated paper wasjeo,
""n"?.' .J Pronr,eV Dc;,)re ?

fill;ll' close of to the Secretary, ,The m.asu.esai

first wnuld'be more likely to rouse re-- -

sistnnre. The deception of the last
mirl,t' injure tlie vitals of the govern- -

ment; beore the people knew the cs--
fcffnre 0f the disease. . The peculiar
province of a1!, but more particularly

. of the "Representatives of the people.
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sagacity of individual Interest will mul- - to oppose movement of inclination S.u--S

tiply, in my opinion, manufactures in which mio;ht deprive usof the hi- -h stand investigation, of having the person --

our own countiy as speedily 4 s thelua- - ofjust and moderate neutrality. lean- - ?, Pree"pe examination Qtheau.;
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proper fundat the place of lisour5el
men t, were, as far as the romniiitee
can judge, suftabie and judicious.
had a right to expect the ivir.eiitg ti
be made in specie, .or its erjuivalelit
or, at least, to be informed it anything
should happen to preveritsuch paymtutJ
No information was siven to lib mi

TJie.re'ore, ism v;uo uaivI
ways and means, both in the creation
and eypenditure of fbe funds.

By reference to the President's Mes-sasr- e

voir will see. in his own language,

interest ( the country requires. But would be willing to bear the suffering f, Te al,P.intn.ient,t)f the Commi tee.
the mgic of a law can never, as it Ine- - and dalamities of another war, for any ".examination ,;has novv .been had.
ver did, alter suddenly, the very geni- - thing short of the actual defence of their d wards attended the Committee,
us of a people 5 and in a country pos- - rights and liberties. It is our duty, !",ence summ()"?' !1 the
sessing nilUoos of acres of productive tlien, to make no gratuitous pled-- es ; to -

of J"Re.? ha.s be.en examined as a
that the actual condition of the pub

8l,i vaany auiuucu, at uiite ueijf t a i uiviia.ce oiner nations with no threat otlie finances more than realizes the fa- - ed by a gentleman attending iiij; behalf anv disappointment-o- f his expectation)isition in its citizens to forego the interference. Let us be watchful tovourable anticipations that were enter
tained of it at the opening of the las

of tfie Secretary of the Treasury ; and ln tfns respect, by those j whose dutv.it j
his-fe'sfimnnv- tonrpfhpr w ith that of the was to pay ; and no complaint appear!

session of Centres : and that there re

independence of the freehold, and the preserve ourselves,
dignity of agriculture, for the unhealthy I cannot conclude, without saying a
services, of a manufactory. Upon this word or two in relation to my at tend ni-ver-
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interesting and serious subject, it the cauclis rheld at the Capitol on the
other witnesses, is communicated with to Jiave been preferred by those vh

mains in the Treasury, on the first day
. - 1 11Vm. m . a. M H w w a wv t t rv r

UI .liinuarv lasi, iuvniiy ume iminuna
this Report ; as are, also', various do- - gt it ws to receive.
cuments and papers,' which have been In regard to the contested letter of

referred to,, and produced, in the course Benjamin Stephenson, of the 12thof0c- -
is nofmy design to enlarge. I he a- - 14th of Februarv lash for thp, ...w ....of dollars." This balance in the J rea-sur- v.

however, is not to be construed blest men in the present Congress have ton of a candidate for the Presidency.
f . . ... x . 1-

- . . I . - of the examination. j tooer, the Committee see m
hi everv uoiML 01 view rne annnmr iino- -to mean a dear ren a i n d e r, or u n ch arg-- expenueci meir oest energies in its dis-

cussion j and, amid the conflict of ve cause to change the opinion vhichA paper, in reply to the. communiFWxsidpnti.'il plprflnr ar oilnl,.f a1 yed surplus in the' National Treasury. ry respectable opinions, 1 have! felt my the etofb. iceivd by the Com- -engage attention and concern of CTThe debt of the last war is yet out- -
conviction of tle impolicy and Injustice every American. The number of can

. sianiiinD' to a nravy taicui. ni inc
mi nee, rrom ine secretary, ana ano-
ther;, in the. nature of an argument on
the whole case, have also been present- -

ef?tertained, and which they intend i

to express in their former report th1"'
although the letter was written, n
stated by Mr. Edwards iu

there was ; no evidence that Mr.

Stephenson communicated or transm.it- -

first dav of January, 1 825, a large a didates, tlie respectability of their
claims, and the .zeal of tlleir partisans,

or such a system ot things as is sought
to be adopted by the tariff, increased :

conscientiously believing, that time
mount of that debt and a portion of d by M r. Edwards, and considerec
the revolutionary debt, becomes re- - clearly indicated to me the necessity "

by the Committee;.of co-operati- on among Republicans, to
e0A,n.!.k-Aixk..:nn .!e xi I he evidence has

antl experience will sustain and justify
run into much de te(1 it: to the Secretary of the Treasury.dee able ; portions ot the former win

continue to become redeemable, annu my. course or opposition to it. A no
ther great question, involvins: man1 tail,ov.mh; uie uicvauun ui some one. til me.

most, qapable; and unexceptionable" 'of j
and some parts of it, probably, 1 he Committee do not deem it he-n- ot

a very material application to cessary to extend their Report, bj pro- -iaveimportant principles, and! recom mend
ally, until the year 1835. think no
dirference of opinion can possibly exist
concerning the soundness' of the, policv

the main subiect of inouirv. It seem- - trapted observations on the. 'variousvui uiiiuuiMievi leiiuw cmzens to mat
important office. I did' not hesitateed by a train of seducing argumebts,

came in for a large share of our atten upon the propriety, at this time, of fblwhich recommends the payment of
tion j at the present sesssion- - I mean fowihg the example of-- those-wh- havedebts with the utmost punctuality. the hcheme of Internal Improvements

ed proper, however, to the Committee, P?rts of the evidence, as the whole is

to allow to those concerned a liberal submitted to the House.' They ce

in this 'respect. teut themselves with saying, that, h
After a patient attention to all the their opinion, nothing has been proved

evidence, and to whatever has been X inipeach the integrity of theSecrcta-urge- d,

in the way of reasoning on theory or to bring into doubt the general

gone before us, freely andDebt,whether public or private, strikes
at the root of independence. If ne Under the general government This openly with our brethren from the dif-

ferent sections of the United Statevcessity has compelled us to incur t
candidly to examine and temperately toprudence loud lv commands us to pay

I ani also opposed to, because I consi-
der it not only as a vkilatiotvof the
true spirit and meaning of the Consti-
tution of the general government, but

the Committee see no cause to correct"! e,ss and ability of his aumims- -case,express, to our constituents, the 'manit'as- - fast as possible. . I he. accumula- - change or modify, in any material reswho in our opinion deserved their suftion of interest which consequently the result' to which. they1 came onunequal and oppressive in its operation frages for the highest station in' this pect,
theproceeds, as certain as time itself,

should hasten nations, as well as indi- - Republic. .Tn.doingthi-8- 1 believed that oririer investigation, and which
have already. submitted to thethey

upon the diflerent members of this com-
munity. The object of a general sys-
tem of Internal Improvement is; to pro

L was fuMilIing your expectations. It
is your, interest, in common with mv

House. On the contrary, they find,
in this further arid fuller examination,

viduals; to pay what they owe, in or-"Vl- er

to maintain their independence.
This is intended to vindicate that poli secute them in the diflerent states, un own, to have tlie ablest , and most1 in :

flexibJe rerublican seated in the Presider the authority and at the expense of

tration of the public finances. To this

point, as the. main object of inqirr,
the chiefttention of ie Committee has

been directed ; and they have come to''

the result, whj err has now been stated,
with the unanimous concurrence, of the

members present. Otherpoins: there

are, of less importance, but which may,

nevertheless be. "supposed not to Jiave

escaped consideration by ifhe Comndt--:
tee. These, however, 'under all the

circumstances, they have thought it

proper to leave without observation, in

the light which thev are nlaced br

a corroboration, gene rail" speaking, of
the opinions which they have heretoforecy which institutes the severest scroti- -

dential chair, by the free and '.enlighti general' government, independent
i m defiance of the views and wish expressed.'nni fit.fia. with fhp o'rpatf.st i'MI'P. tho ened suffrages of the true maioritv of Ontsome parts of the enquiry, indeed.es of the individual states. It is well ne republicans .ot the country.' The

isual customary means by which that
evidence has now been produced to

I 1 , l - i t .
known that some states, particularly to

'.jejMVplest and least, burt'iensomc sources
of revenue. Tt is also intended to

o irro I'll i y " ... points wmcn were not individually andooPct has been: heretofore accomplish- -the West, are more susceptible of much
Improvement in this vvav, than others :

x L.l ' 1. 1 j 1 r1"nHAni 'mi 'ariicuian v,,iaicen into tne consmera-ed- ,
suddenly become u.,c tion of the. Committee on the former

f

and.; that :i wreat "tironortion of Hi :.L 1 i x r i
.nominal amount in the Treasury, it
ouht to be carefully protected against
extravagant exnenditures, and should would 1? T :

in
- " 15.1u.r11.ue arm "iiareiui ;i nor can your in the evidence. I . '

terest iri them have been at all dimin occasion. 10 these, perhaps, some re-
ference ought now to be made. ' Thev

ney be expended those state?
for their particular advantage, at ourtinf mnfncfn pmhnrt in nnv sn o.nr ul ished. j A nomination! until lately,4vas may be considered as new articles, or Old liramlN .proportionable part of the "burden. I the

right of, the People to elect the Pri- - "c. 'V11? "."ge 5 aunougnmye no doubt that it was intended, by
he framers of the Constitution of the "lE have received 20 barrels of Nasi

T ,. Brandy, uncommonly srooI. wliich wifl.dent, but an Impartial eftbrt on the rinrt vcf u-- "-, ior.na.iy maue,
be sold-chea- p by the barrel or: gallon..United States, that each state should --U?i,i.j i , 1 " -- rvex, as eviuence nas been taken, in- -

4 or speculative schemes, but should be
sacredly held tfT effect-- the speediest
extinguishment of our debts. It is be- -

iieved, that, if the " United. States re-

main at 'peace, the whole, of the debt
of, the late war ,n.ay be redeemed by

Tift ..rrw? in a rv vvpniip nf thne. vpars.

"i uifu Miuw 11 anu imrnpi nare renro-- 1 1 . , .. . .udge of the expediency of her own . in senfativk actingindividuallvas friend- -
10 e.ln llJ become

i ...k;;JZ 1. : : subjects of consideration. ,ternal iriprovements, and incur hist
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stretfeth, that it mio-h- t be pfrVrf,,n1!v , meueposues
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such an expense in effecting themas
her interest prompted and justified.!
Even uniterlne closer and severer vi-- l

pAKFA7 up by Capt. John GTaves, at Cas-- 1.

well Courthouse, on the 26th- April last.
realized, Ifthepeople make no choice Pc money, made or allowed by,
the election?comes to theHouseof Re.i:re ?n. tW Pan.Ks f "

occilrHn.fi: between tins tune and the
f period of its final redemption, by the

a white Stray Geldiner. shod all round, aboutgi lance of the state within whosedirnits 4 feet 10 inches high, about 12 years ol-d-presentatives ; here the smallest state u'u'X Z !.of Banksis as notent n. iU lnr,,ef themselves, andmprovevaents are contemplated, what valued to thirty dollars. Jfi sinUft fund. In that event, the on-I- v

nnft of the debt which will remain. . '. V , 'i'u,,u 'c as an! armm tmwUn--4- - 1waste and misapplication of funds fre mat onty are oetraucled ot their we o-h- t. 7. n . , a WM. LEA, Hanger.
Caswell county, June 10. I '62 3tquently' occur, through ignorance of Upoti this subject I need not enlw .,"?;VuuucldUiePecuniarJ pressure,

proiectors or mnaeiitr ot agents ' In
."after the year 1835, will be die seven
millions of 5 per cent, stock, subsenbr
ed to the Bank of the United States ;

KORTH-CAUOLINA- ,tn.you; who so forci-l- y experience such !f 1 - !

he almost unbounded theatre' which Cabarrus Countv."an unjust inequality under the nrovi- - L f iW 4
. Ul? Vimit- -

the general government would be call sions of bur own state rontiff;nn A
pi esseu meir opinion in relation 7 NTEKED on tbe Stray Hooks, May

1824r by Eli Nei vel, a Sorrel Horse,Mid
of which we of .ho 1M6OMi 'r .1, f0 deposits of this nature ; and refered to act upon, what a fearful increase

of such inconvenience, and what a cer state so loudl v'and so n.w. Ced to a public communication of the

and the S per cent, revolutionary debt;
amounting to SI 3, 290,009 06 ; both
of which sums are ,redeemable"at the
pleasure of the government, Agreeably
to the Ueport of the Secretary of the
Treasury, the amount of the public

When T Wnt f W X"? u 3, Secretary, in ; which: the factstainty .. f lavishing millions of the' pub-
lic J.... uJt: t .r'liw uiuqcj auuruvci ; ay ny Views, conspire no mischief asainst the neon! p. ,v.?we ' and ,n whlch a. practice of a
then, ot the unconstitutionality,! difficul one of whom I am, and to all of whom r

6 caractcr' 5as stated, to have beenty m practice, and partiality of this i am bound bv th Ahi:.i.,- - Ui Ctill wieuce anu long continuance.scheme, I was, and still am, its unsha to contribute mv mite, to tho nrL, Ahe Committee did not deem it neces- -
f;,Jlf j.;. i 7. . 1: sarv to raU fnr nrn.f r.f ,.,U'.Uken opponent.! Would North-Caro- ii our nappy institutions. The! ' T -- 77 ; .V ; .,tt''. vv,",,

with rr, wruc .U.. 11 ... t was admitted : and as it was of oninionna, ou this, view of the subject, after

near 15 hands hig-h- . supposed to be 10 or 11

years old, no brand to .be seen,1 with a little,

white" on one hind fodt. Valued to $37 50.

Said Nervel lives about 9 miles south-ea- st a

Concord an the waters ofliocky Kiver.
--59 . ALEX; SCOTT, Ranger

' FOR SALE.
subscriber intending to reniove frojn

- - Hillsborough, offers for sale, the lug"

ly improved lot in-tha- town upon h'cfl

Mrs. Mary U. Anderson at present resits-Th- e

buildings are all nearly new and finish

ed in the best style. Ti e dweHinff-use- .

contains six large rooms, with fire places,
excellent cellar, a garret ' room and six cl"
sets,' There is,besides, every necessary-out-hous-

' - j ,

Persons wishingr to purchase are invited

question!
1 i :t . . ' . .

debt on the first of January, 184, Avas
S90,17Y,962 14;rfand there reinained
in. .the Treisury, at the sauie time,
S9;3644055 77. After deilticting from
this last sum certain balances of ap-

propriations, : amounting to g2,897,-68- G

47, winch are necessary to. tfllect
the objects for which they vvere seve-
rally made, or which have been deduct- -
a. 1 riA avi 4im v r 4- r 4- fr

tutt-- . ujc practice iisen was irregularexpending a large amount of her re-
sources, in the promotion of her inter

ly enoeavour to rescue this great nation
from thf flief rarfVSic o,l -- 1. v.. i and dangerous, it did not think it ma

nal im provements, now consent to bear terial to inquire particularly, whether.
... -- v. ..v visions wnicnthreaten to enfeeble it in the hHi a-c- t

of electing a President, or shalfwe sit
an eouai proportion of the expense ne in the bill v case in whirhi ncc u'uumA .! V UiJ 1 lJcessary to the improvement of other prehended from this rcause, the tirbba- -
states, which had done nothing for

sun until the Republican strength is
rendered unavailing by such divfsions, bilitv of such loss was either greater orCt llAiili mc rsuuiaico iui m; ci ntc

oc the ensuing year, . a balance of themselves in that way, and finally re- - less man tne Secretary had supposed.
This apprehended loss is inthe case ofpf Representatives, and a fearful scene.7 "U,B UI lno part ot the profit ? I

th ink not. It was remarkahlp. hf to call on the subscriber, who is dispseu
make the terms of purchase liberal v

g6,4G6,969 SO remains ; which sum,
together . JvithT the receipts into the

TrffaBury, cfu ring the year 1 824, con-

stitutes the means ofdefraying the cur
while the advocates of the Tariff sought WALKER AMltiU"'"

Hillsborough; June 2, 1824 !

of cabal presented in the Legislative the 1irank,lu ank-- of Alexandria. In
Hall ? We met i agreeably r to public

u tter f the Secretary to the Pre- -
notice ; in the face of the world pre Sl(,ent of the Senate of the 25th of Feb.
pared to yield to anv nomination that 1i823' 6 Sa-)r-

s
m reSard to this Bank,

a maioritv of tho nnr,.Ki;v., . that a letter of the District Attornpv.

10 .force up manufactories, by imposing
prohibitory duties upon foreign me
chandise, the imposts upon which had

rent; service of that year. If we de-

duct this-su- m from the amount of the
. .... v .. . " 7 y UP and committed to the Jau

TAKEN county, N. C. on the 5th insttW,consti tu ted the ample
.

and
'

easy sou rce of
B a an ann 1 t mak Manv of ur h,nfK, ?.i therewith communicated, shewed that

a snegm, girl, yellow, complected, aboui

funded debt, at the commencement of
the present year, it will show the ba-

lance of our public debt at that time
to be S83,710,99 84. Thus, it ap-
pears that our finances are i n a flour

to join.us. . A large majority of those hre was no danger of loss to the U.
who attended-selecte- oar 'fellow ri;. Staies- -

yui ipniue, ana me prevention of whose
importation wouldy therefore, destroy
that revenue, without creating a sub-
stitute : thev, or mostof thpm. .mUn'

years of age, 5 feet 4 inches hig, wn ?

on her forehead over her left eye. Se --

her name is.EAUY, and that she belongs w.zen, Wm.- - H. Crawford, as-- an able and . he eyidencenpw offered and re- -
ishing conditionamply sufficient tol John Askey of Northampton county in i"ly advocated the system of Internal f .ouieci. lor support: 1 sincerely r mere 1S a

believe him to be not only capable but frobablIltJ of final loss from this Bank,
that his views and policy are consistent 1 in her resPects there is no new

aiitic, anu uiai i sue ? auatuuutu?!J2M?t?.8e? f.Srn-- Improvements, which optns a bound Wells who was carrying her soutnwaiuy,uc..i, . iuiiuic insututipns, Hess Held of expenditure, in addition topaduallj increase our. navj, and ex- -j the debt and the current of, our fortifications, the tKconsistently goyernment : between if

with the true interest of this govern- - of the case presented.
ment. Never; Te thegovcrnmiperhaps, did more im- -portant eonsequences depend unnn tho V1 Bank of Tncennes, has

sell. The ownerof said Girl ;wtn WVjJ
pay charge and take her away, or
be disposed ofas the law directs. 1

DAN'L M'NEILL, Shft.
from

aisa hppn
5Stf .brought forward and made the subject Cai tbae, Jlay 15,


